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Wrt0«Jlats l!*in»), »*sa. OHO

Celeste announces construction of Route 444A
Si Mrromtsv
- turn IMK

' 7—The construction of a highway connec. ting Wright Patterson Air Force But with
•' Wrfght State University andJnterstate-675
was announced yesterday by Governor
Richard C«leste.>
%... •'
"I've directed the departmenV of
iraiaportatlon to move ahead with the c«iitructlon of State Route 444A connewor,
a S20 million highway project which hat
been more than 20 yean in the making,"
Ce^stesaM. -•
' ' .
• «.
The announcement was made at a newt,
conference heldWi Wright State's phyiicai
education building. *
Arriving late to lh« newi conference.
Celeste said, "It'1 appropriate to tay In connect Ion with that, and this project: better
late than never."
Construct ton on the'connector ii expectedto begin In 19t6,<uid Mary'Lynne
CappeUetti, director of communication for
the Ohio Department of Traniponatlon.
It will take about two yean for State
Route 444A to be completed, Mid David

Atwater, assistant vice president for
facilities and'general service* at WSU.
When completed, "State Route 444A .
will link the industrial, educational,
culiural. and commercial resources of the
Miami Vstlley," Celeste said.
For Wgfht State, Celeste believes 444A
"will make the unlvenlty that much more .
of the total activity" occurring In the
Miami ViUey.
State Route 444A, or as it Is dubbed the
Wrigjit State University connector, will
provide the university "better access to ?
facilities Including the (Miami Valley) "
Research Park,'! In which Wright State is i
Involved, Celeste said. '
Celeste commended the cooperation of
such organizations a* Wright-Patterson.
Wright State University, and the Miami
Valley Regional Planning Commission in
-Jeveraer Cstests
their efforts to help bring about the construction of the connector,
the announcement made by $ekste
• Wright State President Robert KegerreU. yesterday.
•
-•
said. "I fee) a greot sense of gratitude, long
For Wright State "to have direct-access
delayed satisfaction, and anticipation" for to M7J, we need (hi* connector," Keger-

CQiONGL OUNNJtWV.

/IMMftMAN »D

retasaidT\
• The connector will help itHml/iate traffic problems during the timet when Wright Patterson employees are-going to, or com-.
Ing home from work, he said.
State Representative Robert Doyle (R •
Beavercreek), whose district Includes
Wright State. Is piewedwith the announce- '
ment of the construction of 444A.
The oonnector "answen a definite need
in Greene County," Doyle *aid.
',
Doiyie added the connector should mate '
it "easier for people to get to the
university."
. In ^construction of State Route 444A,
Wright State will lose 70 to SO acres of land,
Atwatar animated.
- fifty toft)acres will be used In construct ion of.the road, but another 2 0 t o W /
acres, located between the connector and
Colonel Glenn, will be made .useless.
however Atwater said this is better than
pretfoM proposals which called for the
connector to go straight through, taking up
a third of the campus.
r
"We pushed the road ovjt to Colonel
Gttrnn," Atwater'said.
Under the current plans, the connector
will be located near Wright State's Riding
Club.
Kegerreit said the construction of Jhe
connector would not affect any of the
rMIng club's buihBngsTbut tharthe university "may have to reaiflgn a fence or two."
"I don't think It (the riding dub) will be
that affected" by the connector, he said. .
- Also under current plant, f Warner.
House, where the Early Childhood F.duca- .
tlon Center Is located, will be torn dowtu,'.
. Concerning Warner House, Kegerreis
Mid, It is currently "in a state of suspended utilisation/' and the university did not have the funds necessary to renovate its
'facility. ; ,•
."
;
.
Previously, it hfd-been hoped tfte Early
Childhood Education Center could be
moved into * proposed childhood education center to be constructed in another
location, he Mid.
{ (
However funding tor such a center has *
not been recommended to the state by the
OMo Board of Regenu.
Although H Iti too soon to tpactslate, Atwater Indicatedtime isapoaalbMi^thatafc ~i"v
arrangement might l» worked o u t W l h e \
department of transportation for the con- 4
•miction of a building somewhere to hoim
the Early Childhood Education Center.
H0wever.Atwaterawtioned.thltle.3nly
a possibility and thai nothing ha&Wn..
worked out yet.
ta previous unimsity planning, the construct loo 5f aflonnect or such at 444A was
usually related totfce possible construction
. of an'athletie convocation oetfter.
University admlnttraton Indtcetadan
'
•ijalagl.
nnr. rfiistliMi
mMi•• H
U M uQfvVI<|
; « -I
®
* " ® wOTIIVMBBWI
CTTOCT

long tersn goal for the university. and
although the construction of^444A was a
good argument for such a facility, no short
term phut exist lot cm.

t TH* M r Batrttaa-March »0. m*

MarineBiology class offers education, Bahamas
•t a*«NUI
laaaite

trtpon July I and tak* aflnal *\am ft* th*
c«wr*« frtk>wtn* iMr i«ur«
'
lot th* u*l**mh year in a it>*. th«
Jttc th* fait iime.the miwtrt* htotogy
Wnghi suit Rtotatkal Sdtnvn departcount* i* available to ot« (pofcytr-Maiw
www »iU be ofttrtnj a lummtiri»ui»eIn M«d*nt». .Applicant* n**d v»\lv *h»<* an
nwriM Nolo*y
tnttmt in hloioay and ha** MM*
Prtvkwtly th* dam ha» "ira**l*d to, background in th* »uty«t, wh*th*t (l h*
Beaufort. North Carolina and toured to the a l>**hm*!» coMt«* or advanced)
t*d h((|h Khool
Dute University Marine I ah Howvwr. count,
• ••
thif^year l hey Mil he ».«ng to Andt«»
"Thrt i* ih* llm tlm* th* mp li op*n to
l«land» In the Bahama*.
batioaliy all itudtnn, and ** invwe incut
ty and naff, too," »aid J-utw» Amon,
Th* court* twain* June 1* In the aaaociatiprcifraaor of RtataptMAMwiMa.
•ummet A whedule For "two w**t»
A mow ha* taught martn* biota* jttac*
*tudent» will «|»IHI time both In the
IWS, He wlM he accompanying Mk mud*M>
clamoom and the iwitaminc |>pol, on th* trip to th* Bahama* thu «ummet,
learnlnj ikln diving technique*. .ta
HW wiin*. Including th* innual trip,
TMI tTUMNTt WlU. be«ln Ihrtr «««iay wai originated by pmlou* btotafy pro-

TypoaottorWsntod
• Work afternoons and forty
evenings,
., - V
"Alust type 60 words per minute and
be enrolled for six credit hours at
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Th* tour wtW h* howwd « vahww,
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Hunk **<J» at* |WMhHn», hut MvtdwW M*
f*quir*d W hrw» alwvi th*ir ow« «1«*>I«*|
wawrtah, t twiwd *»*«Hfh* wU h* »wf
ptwd fwm a irnvrator whteh *hut* «te*m
at approximate 10 ^
A»v«* ca«*4 th* liv<h| twiWw*
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mk*
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WANTED: DANCERS

'Come to 046 University Center
fill out an application.
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WO*t PMfflOINhTWM ON th* tt» *M
»*a,v*on My I
th* CotuwHn a«rwi

nji^, ftMih
«tal Kyata, HM Awoa.
WMU ON ANOWM
TNI OPTION TO NfMtta*««wmliaho
ht doing hMofic*) a*d w«to|iMl (i>v*ati|»tton of th* «ONI t**f, Th«* l<» » avaOahN if dMrtd,
t^MTilw ih>
fiwyi*
Amon »aW MMM ituteKi shooa* to ta»
ftont ih* mMdN ©f th* l»ta»id out two thti h*«aiMt ih*y war* %
o ftwtattaN
a j | i k g k a r t a i a A a a |IMW u k ^ M »W—1tlWOOMP,
™ " " i w u p * " V f i w w w w iwii *
Ahhea^h th*y wM haw hw, th*«ud*M> «i)k Th* MNOMI Mm* arouMi th*y «M
•ill h* (juit* bwy *ach day, HM AWM, ahhii witaa>»mNw>ittaww>ir|M>
"Th* coum it M.mritmte rath** than a -Nta p i «n)«y H,'h* MM, '
f*i«aelonai coura* Our waK* v>hjac«y* it
to lwtm"h*aaM.
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Th* pan martn* Mot««y WMMI ofhril \' ii*f
W ™
rw
hav* ham fairty popular, MM AKKW, Aprii H, ataiohtiaNota*IwOm for th*
Kom*rtv»jk8tt of | ) wat piactd m th*
N f r i n i l M « V M I I f * ta* Mp>
amount oTappiktuui aUowad to tak* th*
AMWWI ^
trip, Thi» ytar th* capacity hu haw
fomi'may' h* o^atawl from 0*, Amwa ta
. incmwd to M with a t**way iter.* f»w rooiaOHA« IH (aww»kw HM)
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REWARD:
Prizes!
Prizes!
GRAND PRIZE:

Round trip tlekit lor TWO to
FT.
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Professional writers certificate available at WSU
Tt> ou*i.i*t ro« »k» c«»urvf*u,

;MH9 stud*** at

SUM may
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M« Joh» out lk*r»" ihM ^ u i t « tkit ik^.

y*m *•», oi^kkoM • do*** ituittMii k«v« k* mid.

Tk* profwuctMl wriiii* pro«(«m * u
«eMiH «H V*p ky ik* fKtmm, TVt ^ W v « t | k « i-«wl'i ft'itl< I W ' A>t l M ' l l t t l i M H
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M M «
i k o ) |WAU l u . U f c i (>V| l l m
• N l ' '"T.*
IvO
Wkw wnwoiw neiix* tk* ttnifkw* U into * m*ik«t*hk package.
OnrtuMM' ckoow f' .•« M wktakiMl i» • 'Htefc* of mMmimv »>«NMN ikm 2. Stwvjthw tk* n«dmii«b of p«»on»
Th* piolwsiona) wtit«« wttfVate is a
*',lh tkMti.ikM UKKKI* ilkworic, »•«» Mi rkptawt «k« you knv* nnisk«d » fwrtotly w«tkin« #t *ui»iuncntJ.
e ' ^ e e w * «v e a j M*F,
J,. M«ke cetiitWd writ«r> mo»«
S»y»i In WikJ»t, «MdTk» S*udyof WrtMn#, ^*ni(l*d pwerMo.'Mkt* tkM ju« l»kin«
" ItfklMHA isifl
i i* k• "u "| j y i|u> tpMwk pi Hj e
« ieM"h' ii ai iwe f £ e i a i l k k a i e ' t ' i
cocnpMMx«<
AM of*ta» K» «k» d w e M vm» for kotk«('>u
"It op*«> door*. Wt klVt.KMA* p«opt* 4. Prox idip entry into job* wquirin*»km»
* ko wants' K> lym rxwtfWttfew of "*<«!•§ (NMIMIM Mtd mvlMy WIMNI
ik at, w r<«Mi » wn^tajjuv" HM Tkll ptovid** i k» MtMkmi w«k "p»«Ok»l wko k»v« poiMu jok« ov*r «k*r poopi* in tcckntatl ind buiinwi trnlnlnt u w«M
,
Tfcomex Wt*Wk*f«*«.of WSU writtoe iMM*kt Md *\« k »\p»i
k«c«uM of tk* .««itinMi*." k* MM,
fw
wi
»«trninina in *ditin«. r*writin«. [reporting.
programs
THi jPHOPCStUOMAL WMTIHQ «*reort*»pond«c,«f*. proofrwdini, #ud
»>«»Wf««>v <"W-ww»»wStwfcots "v«« he of MX dwripke*" u*l
ie»wwvh
WkM tkM* COUTH IMplMMMl M *UC-. tifWw* W **«*d "to » • « th* o**d» of
WMWM, In OtK« wwds,' the PMfNM ta w * f W wmyhwl h«k e ere* of B w ko»k Mud*M^i wtd «nptoy«n. w* w*i«
notreenteredto Bngksh waiotv T*» kw«-wV lk«-.,»lMtf»"< will
For funhw interwrtOn or Mtviiinr. visit
ik* . «*««»«)«• fro# wkpkoyvTi ikat tk«y kud
akMKatb W U M a t u u
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no^uk-k%«y to dM*rOxtn«-*m>Q« c(«skn
l Mk.". MM >Vkitt««.
WW of <k»>." HW liiwfc, Tkk mMiHkIn (kt- *i|ktl*« vommunWMion U t*•kMi Pick UP ik* c«nin«M* h» Wkbtto's comu« iKNMili^rty it*por.««Rt WHt wriuni
offk* or h is «M!M io «k*w
I * « M I * mwk«MM* *kill twc«M* " t k w
I'lttflim.'

should N www of «kiffHe»Mm" » »>w
tk*y «M *ck»<tw>»io**wki« ««so
WMuw MM.
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Make it count

i

th* main oftk* of the ii<p«Mii»i of
Kn»toh
Milkt l»U).
•;h'» informal. I try to tailor each p*r'on'Jmoifam m each person. .1 have to be
nexible.^ WhUAn taid.

r

Next year the Joke could be on you

*

•
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' t«M^fwwi^wk«iotwwwpkOTd
on mo last April I . .0* W> Moat Afrtl
FoolS pranks are tkwekllw. MMMw,
amiretitytwtkws to wrtte_hom* akout.
Butwttk )«»t a Wtl* tko«»kt you could
M >

k

a

1^.

Up Your AMey
By Cheryl Conetser

ffir n a m

vMM. •
rimx tk* donu OOMI t*« ptopi* tk*«
skoifc <M uml*d, th«( «w*r* unUppid, or
smul-«w«a tk*4r f»e* Tk*a* « • old and
>'*ry un**vttini
• IVn't t»ll peopl* tk*y haw ttoatinary
P*opl« waitin* to talk to tk*m on tk*
pkon*-koria|i- •
Pon't pull "tvarnkt* pamkl*" trtcks just
. K\ you, can |M tk* p»*asur* of w«*min«
"Aprtt IMi'-V ISM pranks you ean kt
PAHtd of -owt that alk»>* you to Meam for
a pr«Mi'w*»l don*.
. .
Artawkf.kut still «wetM«, p«Mk is )o
leav*.« mwi* in KMMQM*>« maUbo*
teUtni th*m toreturna call fKwt M» UM
Alsolwv*tk«pkoM»aumkw.
•oo.
Of cours*, oalHn» from tkta area
k* lon| distanw, and vowr victim ^Mdd
ha** to pay for tk* call. TkwcreatiM two
K>k*s ia ow
Nwtt, n* a d*tek>i»s lookini pi*. Only

instead of whipirtwrni spray th* top with
slum*creaw. WouW*V»kat_fcja*rioif
Anotkw great joke *wM h* to pick a
vWim wfco MVM a greai'dutaiK* from camDttft
itn chill*
nnirtM
'(tflvkll
M* Ii
T
r n i* l mil
"
* " i m >•>'"
w
"V*WH iI M
UW
MU
p « y » < «h *dMUkki
V H » w vr r»aTa «l al ? I T H IIW
V ft\»
l w inMi

to go home, wa»h oftand change clothes,
TMrfc a joke you cWd scream "April
foW' w*k dignity owsU__L
Do youi friendsOrMJiV Walt until itwy
tuuu Q
M V J U «I A
» -U
« *I• i f u i U
WWW
' UI W r m a h n l i l IICHI.

10 dKOrat* tk«m.. Ktak*^isa»Natthin«
to us*. You would b» IWWM koy many
different thfctgs youW*K»gftyi>ur frt«Kl«
into, T**M h tke.lady bu| look, me d*vii look, an* of coure*, th* irensveatite look,
You wouW quickly .Neon* ft* Hf* of
any party wttk this tt$," '••

UMCNOWS
'/
Th*r* MOI HUUM*.
«t **•-*•&».
fchUW» to ilw.wfwv
an.. Th*» taath/tn «

»hr«?»*KV5Jsi/mor

SOSTAiWAWT

If you are |ood at pkkina pockets, st*al
your W*nd's car"k*ys and mov* th*ir car
to lower C lot. T«M th*m you moved their
car after th* law bus for th* l«-1*ave».
ItcouMkcprenfMu^crifyoumakesure

they have an urgent appointment. You

could even leave them a message telling
them there i» an emergency at home,
. Whatever you do on April Fool's day
remember next year the joke could be on
you. ,
, - '
•<

Wouto you like toteammortabout Gary Hart *f
Art you Intorsittd In working on ttii Hart Campaign?
PLAN TO ATTEND THE 0R8ANI2ATI0NAL
MIStlNfl FOR W3U STUDENTS A FACULTY
TiW. Apts 3, ;
3:30 p.n. •
130 MMfctt
kH'klMllMM.

MjltlWW.M.

«WS M»v

0u«.W*»«

Want more ' :
than a desk Job?
Looking for an exciting and challenging carter? Where each day is different? Many Air Force people have
ouch a career as pilots and
navigators. Maybe you can join them.
F1?KJ out If you qualify. Seaman Air
Force recruiter todiy.
223-8831
k

4 Ih» Oaty Qatrdii* March 38, I 9 M

Views
toiToa
M.MllSHt*
xrws ttxToa
soyoTisait autatta
MATT KFNNFftV
SANI1KA I SI OAN
') * ~ I U H I M aaaasta
—J ,
MAIV NFKV '

AM> <&- .
ufetotf Miw AONUDTOeer
F HY CHILD1REN
DF
tEMSf SPBD
I UG SffRW
\rntE.
GfltHM joR MY my.. par..

New dean, new,
drop policy coming
Wright Stale nuTsing students mu« be happy to'hcar
ihey have » new iiean.,Afler a long search and a multitude
•of interviews. Jeannetie Lancaster from ihe University,
of Alabama lias accepted the position.
We would like to welcome her to W S U and commend
Donna Deatie. who has been acting dean since last summer, for a job well done
.
Lancaster

was

ihe Wost

popujar

Choice o f

uiulergraduaic students who paniciptued'in the evaluat i o n s for nursing dean,' It's nice to thinl? ihr administrat i o n listens lo students' opinions and ideas before maki n g major decisions.
Now, if we can Only get ihem to listen to us btforr they
change the drop policy.

Self annihilation: Would it ever really happen ?
Si saaa soda
The other day I wai just sitting in the library in a-sea of
ihought. I was thinking about nuclear war, you know, seif
annihilation
.
•
I was thinking about all of the propaganda I've had sbtjved
down my ihroat the past year, I a w a numbed of films in a film .
appreciation class dealing with tjudear war and thaa of course
-I taw the ' Piece de resistance,-'TheDiy Af*r not to mention
World War Time
,
With all of this in mind I.was just wondering would it ever
"'.twppi*? Wfeai would.it be like? What If...
Friday, April V, IW4 - ;
I IUM got out of-ojw heck of a midsann today. I.hope I pasted truest It (feosn't [tally matter because I'm gotn' out party,
ing lonight with somi of my frieeKk. Anyway It's only one more
weak until May Dare. Oh Ood. I hope I make k. ' / .
When I get home from s r i y * I flick oa tha radio to Helta ,
to some tunes, )ust KS-maUow out . In batwaaaScou^eofaoags.
I beau a news brief •
t far
off country and how a mimbar of baMaaitt groapa are oppoewi
lo the whole thing. I didn't even hear what countriee ware involved. I chuckle to myself aad say "the worid'i goii« craiy''
aad prepare lo go oat and lava a good lime.
Saturday, A p r i l » . I 9 M
What a night. I guau it's lima lo gat back lo reality and

*•

Guardian staff

AMOUIU t m t a
JOHN JOWaON
Orephk
.tBTT HUDSON
Photoaraphm., ,,THOM U R N , O U O O t V * B * N
B U T T CONARD, THBMSA ACOHtTO
Staff Wr||tre.„..X.,
L
JTgVB M I L D O .
ALEX WAKD, * * H T E N HUFF.
. . m C H B t U I IQHNSON, MAkKMIB KNUTBON
Assooian Widen
THBBBSA ACONITO..
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pouibly-ytj-^mijhi even decide lo study some today. Il'« a
beautiful d
a
y
.
,
,
i •' " . •
' Thirl* p u t I'm studying whU* laying out in tli« tun Beat
of all th* radio Mid that than is supposed to b* arecords«tfa«
high today. I t o i was also something maswionad abort tensions
mounting la tha odd-cut or Europe orsomaUiiag Hkt that.v
Something'abosjl a miliary offensive. Oh well, I'm going to work
Sunday, April 29, 1N4 ;
The flrtt bassball game I've saaa in a long Uma. It's great.
The keda are kIBiag tha Oianu. Bummer, right la tfk diddle
,of the game a newt bulletin interrupts and startrto go on abo|it
how the prcaidaot la meetihg with cenaia haads of state aboti!
strategic countara-that's enough. I'm changing-the channel. V
Alright, a Star Trek Featival. Beam me up.
Monday, April JO. ISM
Wall, I paaaed thai midterm with flying colon, I got a " C . "
Whan f wss sitting with a couple of friaadl at lunch, we got on
the discussion of war and the poaalbaky or tha Ualtad Suits \
antariag a w*r very soost .
'•
"
y
My Mead Tom says, "You gay* have baaa ttaariag what's
going oa ovanM. ft's MNvkaMa. We are goiag to brat i * r reiy
soon and we're going, to kick tb< hei! out of thaa."
And I retmn. tryfta to sound like an aothortariaa oa He MbJaa, "TharVs no w i j r W # go to war. ft't not aoossomicaly feasi'
Ma. KMMM k's an election year and further more I'M the'Mia '
lurvMag soo, I can't get drifted, so I covtt care last beceaat.
It woat affect ma."
j
AaMkarMaad. Mikt. says,, "What do aqaa economically
f t n e W t y f h i s It about war, you kdow tombs, death.
To»Aadds, "Yaah, nuclear desmiuioa." /
• (• i
l « y . " I read the papan. Nudenr dutroctkU la bulaUt. j '
doat think msa is reach'f^ihe end of the wrariduuka fat. Let's
.
/
Tuesday, May I. I * M
/ It's May. Only threiuwre day*to Msy. Dma. I t w i k f V V ^ — '
Ing to cake h. No ejUjns, no repf.hoMsworl;, ro i>oshiag.
•
WidBMdav M'AV 2 ' IQU
t
I a America# PhUcgnphy today they talkad abput tl»a c a m e l
"crista" overseas. During the dtocuasioa I kind oir kwt Interest
and-startedto daydream and before 1 kaew.k, I was In sociology
talkfcg about the time damn thing. Baoapt thay wwe tattMc
'
about aodai ramifications ofth« situation. I My lo p^Mlf, " I t
was tjba saaa thiag .wtth Qranada -and Lebaaop."
Whan I get ^ 1 dadde to watch the news for tha fM> ii<»>
in weeks. Dan katlwr 1s talking about "thecrUitT" I'Whsard
enough and I shu>,off{he tube aad go to my room to.Bates to. . '
soaas tunc*. •
Thursday. May J, IW4
V
It's atttuebefore * a * r . nowandl'm gciog to check mystudeM • • • i w Whan I waft ItwvAflyj. W l taMa I notk. ]
evaryoaa la « i M . B»«ryooe It « a a t f i i araaad tha TV. I walk
up l a aomeoae aod'aak, "What's going on?''
Aad he Mya. "Sbw up. "

by SByla«. "TMs h k . "
Right after this the Emergency Broadcast System U lounded
.ajjh.a Moootoaa voka instructing DaylooUa*-where to sack
ihikw tad. prepare for a strike.
Al this time-tveryoa* la AUyn hal is crying, silent, or jmt
plain freaking cut. •
"MLV I My to myself (bow profouad), "Tb«r really wmt
and dld'H. This la tha aad of tha whrld."
I nan to wilk outddf amidst the mad rush of students la the
aaodtta. Many Kudenti art making way for their can, w o e are
goingdow* la tha t u n a * . "Either one k uaakaa,:' I think as
Iremembertha article I read la iht M « u f a e of thp O p t o * DOtr
aboit t year ago. h satf if there was t aikisa^nor,'Dayton sroutt
be totally annihilated; watted surduat. There goaa Miw Date. "
• say to m y t a i r . ' T d a o l want l o b * part o f t h e a M d r a * .
I me»« where would !«o. My mom Uvea in Florida tad my dad
Urea la northwest Ohio; I think 1 Just seam to ba aloat tod cdBct my thoughts before-it's ov*r."
„ So ! msAe my wsy over toward the soccer held on Colonel
Oban Highway, an"opan span. On the way I t e r al! tha can
trying to gk out. Than arepikupe everywhere. The trafHclsn't
moving aayt#."-".*j«..
\
Bythe t k a f i
it out to Use soccer field, t h a t m bundrtds of ptems taking off trm vmy direction from Wright P * .
One JalitarttjohesiiSdownwai.1. It o a * « s far offin the distance
ba» stfB tfefpkafa kaspiaUag off aad no oaa teems to o r e .
. How P a m p a s the top of the MR oa tha socoarftatd bioekIng out »H the hat** around ma. I'm thinking about a lot of
ytos«t. A &Uoaaato#oos ftowiag throagh my haad al once. "
a gasre l-ahoidd cry tut I c u t . I don't evto kaow_what I'm .
dying for. t"m going to be part of mankind's greasaat aigbtmare, \
nudaar hautocauK. 1 guess I'm making history in a sense,
At (hia time I atop mi think. WvMSrimtOuMudtyT It thare
God? Or k k jsast "being a a j m t b i a s n M * m the Preach
phBoapher lean Paul Sartre daimadt lf thare 1st God, I thlak
I ' m going to be in some trouble because-1 haven't the greatest
of faith lalaly, \
It's vrry Many aqgvanobM my tyst art doeedtiid I'm )oat
thinking. Suddenly I feeftt. Tha boub hat hk. I (Hdn't htt? it
bacaasa I think I've blocked out aSsoMadmesBafty-l think. It's
irtth« wry warm, 1 1 * it k. TWs Ian't Ota the movie at tf. There
it only tha day fl/.#o '-day after" for anyoot in Dayton. Tfca
<
beat becomes seering,rippingthrough my body to the botv l'm
tofeg to, Okaci..v

f
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The W&yVou Seelt...

it mmt t ttturt
trantcript and it's going to make me look
"m— wm
bad. We're paying tuition so it should be
The pr^posed'ehange In the. rop policy, up to us to decide whether we want to
would allow students to drop cUues-until
spend the money to drop a class or not."
the end of the eighth-Week. Efut, a marking of W (withdrawal) would appear on the
siudem'i transcript for classes dropped
John Ev^fhart (phyiical education) "1
after the end of the second week" of the.- don't think you ihouid be penalized for
quarter. Currently, isudents may drop
making a judgement to drop a courte. If
classes until the end of the eighth week
a student takes up to 18 hours and after
without any notaifen on their transcript.
four weeks findi that he can only handle
Wright. State ttudents exjtrtssed their
14 hours because of work, problems or
opin'ont as 10 htow they view the proposed family obligations, they should not be
chaniet.''
penalized, and i'regard a "W" on the
trantcripts u a penalty."
Rnonda Dow (communication!) "I
don't like it becmuH lou of lima the proDale Eldied tcommunications) "Wright
blem itn'twith the itudent but with the pro- •s State it really lax ^compared to other
fessor. If I drop • datt becaute I'can't
ichoolt. I think they're using it tojip their
undentand the teadrtr, a "W" goet on my itspdardt, but at a itudent, I don't par-

ticularly like the idea. 1 think maybe four I quarter because of my teacher. He .wis
weeks but 1 don't think after two weeks you i; terrible. I'm taking the course over this
are in a position to, know whether you can -quarter with a very good,professor and I
handle that quarter's clasi load or not.", think I'm really going to do good in it."

*- •

"^T
Edward Hatcher (marketing) "1 think, . ' g . . . •
they had a pretty lenient policy before'. 1 . James Corboy (political science) "I feel
think eight weeiti it a little long.1 It should (the change) is a fair policy because tW
be somewhere "between-two and eight
eight week policy is too liberal. If thejN
weeki, at least four weeks. A "W" otrThe
know they won't have time to drop it later
transcript it really miasy.- If they drop after on, they win pro&ably stick with It, and
the fourth week, Then put a "W" on their " fewer people will drop clattes. Before you
trantcript.",' .
would sigrnip fbr more and^Just plan on
droppiig. People would probably juit sign
up for fewer claiies."
r
'
'
Mark Mohier (marketing) "1 think the
drop policy- it alright the way it it.
Bethetn Struewing (nurtlng) "I would be
Sometimet when you drop a clan lt'i not
opposed to the change. I think there are a
becaute you don't have time to ttudy or
lot of extenuating circumttaricet for a ituyou don't ttudy, Sometimet it't becaute of
dent to drop a data and a "W" doean't exthe teacher, I had to drop a dan latt
plain any extenuating circumstances."

To tho editor...
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Let record show we aren't equal
•,

i •

' '

editorial I am compelled to become more
verbal with my critldimi.
19 a nutihaU, the edjioclal laqueatioo
tutet that toawttodeatt take longer than
Pthan topnnaglvgn daat. It win feft that
the student should not hgve hit/her
academic record marred by innumberable
W» (withdraw*), forth* would ba a dtaadvantaige to that ttudett when higher education or career opportunblet aroee.
I' recognjce. that eome cam preeent
theratdvee in which the itudent it forced
to drop a course lata in the quarter.
However, I alto feel that the Interviewer or
unlvenhyccmtlderlng the academic record
at hand wiU be wtw enough to reallae tWt.
(After aB, who die carat about your
But here It my bhch: How can anyone
argue that. If one ttudent computet a
courte in hit Dm attempt and a m i taket
two or three (or four or five...) tryttoto
achieve the auaa goal, that t h e ^ nadenu
are equal, A trantcript raflactt acndenjlc

- '/.

itudenti wUl ttumfeie and need coniunt
retrainig. Comkler that I am looking for
responsible and profetitooal people to
reprateat my InMreata. At a college or
univertky looking to proepective graduate
itudenti, I guen I do not care If the
itudenti' tranicrjpti reflect thaie
charactering. The Ian qtiaHfled itudenti
will weed themtdvet out after the flnt
quarter or two.
, In lummary, I feel that a two-week limit
on drop datee will be to the advantage of
the Mutat, for ^vreenona given above.
Of coone, itmight mrtailfealtale tougher
for Mate. To mm youi; own ittuattoru,
aik youndf "how man* readingi did 1:
take me to undentand tjsit editorial?"'

I feel if you do not with to take clattat
outtide of your major.perhapt yov thould

Miami students want TlPP report
becaute. we have a problem with rape on
our camput.
. We arTwrltlng with concern for the
Rape it a problem, no matter what the
women of your campus. Here at Miami
numbert. The disappearance of (hit information leadt ui aO the more ttrongly to
Univertity we'havebaguna battle with our
admlnlttntlon to lave the TIPP report
recognlae kt importance. Tha fact that peo(Treatment, Information, Proeecutlon and
ple are not aware of the nature and
Prevention), a comjSBatlon of rape tttfMjea numbert of rape In their own community
published monthly in our itudent
it dangarout. The abeence of rape information.produce* a fabe tente of tecurity
eawtpapar. O^a^ari^tillotijMaracandy
prohibited the publitaicn of thit taforma- which Jeopardize! women'i safety. Unlike
tioq, npretting a Xoocera tfefltt Mkani
the adminittration, we tee the pubiithing
Uhlvertity't Image ncft be tainted, Thtra- of rape ttatlttlca u progressive and
tioiMle for thU dedtion b that becaute' tomething to ba applauded. Rather than
Miami it xh. only tchpol in OhlpWty*
preeentiag the above at a detriment to the
pubtehettucha report, parent! andtfutare image of the unlvenky, it should be offered
itudenti will nrieundertUMd the T1PP
at ana atpcct of a far-reaching safety c /
report t6 Imply that rap^ owarrpoly at
palpi- A few phone cailt to local todal
Miami or thai we puHith thii Inf
agencfet it all it taket to begin tuch a
program.
Due to the teverity of this dtuatlon. we
are appealing to you for help In relneta*^.
the T1PP report by axpratetagyour concern through lettan and phone cafit to dor
portant thing of iril-how to learn and COBI\ president, Paul Pennon and viotpreddet*
of Student Affairt, Robert .BtheridgeTwe
muateata kaowfedgato other human bei»g«,not all of whom will be Ifl your field. alto encourage you to establish yoyr own
•jmilar tyttem. Tha flnt Map toward
' Degreet an earned, not gfonn. They
prevention it awarenett. Becaute rape it a
repreaent hard vcrk done; one phate*of
concern on aB-coUege camputat, we mOtt
your education oosnpleted. There must be
torn* standard by which yew tuccwt it all tio oar bext to make inforputtioo about
< .
meatvjed, <wd that ttaadardmseS apply to - it avafiaMa to everyone.
an; ofiwrwite, a. college dagraa It maan- Tha Adhoc Committee to Raliwtata the
Ingleet. Thonawhe UavccoflM before you
TIF? report
kvfi eat tha ttandard^ Pertevera, and do
" /
c/o Jennifer Heina
not endeavor to lower tbam.
•
2IJW S. Beech St.
V
Oxford, OH 4SO$t
)
(JIJ) J2J:73iO
To the Editor:
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Entertainment
Critic says movies made by 'baby moguls'
I listened to Rex Reel's speech from the
orchesjra pit. Above and behind me was
a full Robse of little old ladies in fur hats.
They had come to Memorial Hall last
Thursday ,to see the man who made the
naughty quips on television shows.
At 10 a.m.> a iady in peach.arrived at the
podium With the unctuous manner of a
Romper Room hostess, she read off Rej
Reed's credentials: He is the author ^
Tram/la 10 Krai on, he sees'anaverage'of
ten. movies' per week--"and he told us last'
night he's working on his first novrl." She
then welcomed him on stage.
Rex Reed talked for an hour, mostly
about his career-ho,w he got where he i*.
In the final third of his lecture, he turned
to the problem of today's movies. They are
so"rotten, be said, "because the movie in-.
dustry. is .ran by pimple-faced te<nugerv-'baby moguls' who make movie* for
sub-mental, drug-addicted, blemished
audiences."
'
. . .
These' baby moguls, he continued,
''think the public ii happy with what it's
getting...:thty' .have na_ background in
movies-they come from TV, talent-agency
mailrooms...they could be selling lingerie

as well a* movie*,"
anything being made now."
He complained, too. about the Micky
A ma.n approached Rex Reed with
floors and out-of-focus projection at (
laminated still* from Styra Brrckinridft,
theater*. And,at some theater*, "the]
a 1970 movie in which Rex Reed--in hi*
smoke is so. strong you can get stoned just shot at movie stardom-played a man who
inhaling it."1
undergoes > transsexual operation and
At the end of his talk, he recited a long
becomes Raquel ' elch. Autographing a
iiit of society's ills-crime, VD, etc.-and,
KC.-ana, still In which, he'* seen dancing with Raconcluded: " All I want to do is brin
1 rig back queli he commented, "You know, I always
Fred Allaire." The audience ress [tended
[I
liked this picture. Terrible movie. But a nice '
approvingly,
picture."
«
Following the lecture,. I was'ushered
"Did you like working with Farrah
backstage by one of the ladies in charge,
Fa'wcett?" the man with the stills asked.
who introduced me to Rex Reed -1 shook
"Oh, Farrah was a sweet, innocent girl
hi* hand. He seemed nice enough* If slightly from Dallas. It's this one I djdn't like,"
out of.lt. I asked him what he thought
Rex Reed said, pointing to the stjll of Raabout cable TV.He didn't thjnjt that cable quel Welch. "She was a horror,"
'
poied much of a threat to mqviegoing, . "Who,are some other film critics curalthough^erhaps it is "taking a chunk out
rently writing ^hom you admire?" 1 asked.
of the revenue" of theatrical releases. And,
He1 paused. "W^ll, 1 try not to read
»
of 'course, movies suffer w j # they're
- They're all unreliable. Vincent Can-.
shown on the "posiage-Vtamp-sUed TV '.by.
the
by, though,
Is a good writer/And Pauline
screen."
r Kael is fun to read, though she's totally
I mentioned that it was a pleasure to tee Unreliable. I read her, once in a while just
Hitchcock's Vtrtl$o projected on a big
to see what new dirt she's dishing.
screen. He agreed, and added, "the best
"Now, James Agee was a great critic. He
thing I've seen in years is the restored A
wrote to stimulate, and to entertain. I try
Star It Born at Radio City Music Hall. The to pattern my own writing ttyle on hi*. But >
George Cukor version, That was
he wu of course writing about much more
'Vnarvelous.-.old movies are better than
interesting movies than I am."

Rex Reed then got on the subject of the
Oscar*. He rarely goe* to the ceremony, he
*ald, but hi* friends throw some smashing
parties.
"Polly Bergen give* Ihe party. Last year,
I watched the Oscars in her bedroom, with
Paul Newman-on one-side, of me and
Joanne Wocjdward on the other"-plu* a
host of other celebrities, including Raquel
Welch.
"No! You're kidding!" screamed the
lady in peach, standing nearby. "You've
got to tell the audience that tomorrow.
Theylll love it!" ("He's so popular," one
of the ladies told me earlier, "thaj we had *
to schedule him to speak on two day*;")
I'm sure the audience would have loved
the Polly Bergen story. It is, after all. Rex
Reed's slickness, his superficiality, his tinny celebrity status, that make him "Rex
Reed," And even though I've always considered him something of a joke-a
caricature of a movie critic—I wasn't immune to the appeal ofwhat he stands for.
Awkwardly, I shook hi* hand again, and
•old that I wa* pleased to have met him,
and he *miled and said something like,
"You must be crazy about the movies,
too," and I said yes, and he was whisked
away to a lunch at Stouffer'*.

Weekend promises in fectious rock, dance mus
Well, we're back, with our noses (o ihe
of two years back, the band hat a more pergrindstone, I feel »orry for tho»e students
cussive sofind-ali in el!, and Dementia
AI
who went to F1orida--not only did they miss -remains one of Damon's finest bands'. A
Vliv
the typically wonderful "spring" weather
hi^h point of-Iast Friday's performance wu .
here, but they alio' missed some.excellent
the .addition of Roger Revion, a founder
By RALPH REDMANN
bands, •
.
•"
of- th^gifcup, for several longs.
Among the shows last week was an exThat ihow, heid-at Giily's downtown,' the band as Wright State.' ; . . '
cellent performance by Dementia Precox.
also. Included.the flm appearance by Wild
This weekend will bring a number of difSomewhat re-arranged from the Dementia
Kingdom-look for future apptvanca by
ferent musiofl events-most of them,
unfortunately, on Saturday.
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The Pawn*, a new three-pieef'band
featuring rx-meraber* of several local
group* will play at Sharon'* 1ft Yellow
Spring*. The Pawn* do a variety of material
that flu into the thr«*-piac« format, Im
eluding *omc «0'i *i uff. The band Awikh
provide an interesting, dano*wHrdmrti$n
from the imooth,- "new romance" muric
currentlyfatvogue.
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Another three-ijiece, and one that went
over well at a recent Wright State concert,
will' play in the University of Dayton
Held house thi* Saturday night. Figure 4,
which opened for the Banggorilia* recently In the cafeteria, will play for free, along
with *everal other local band*:
Closet td home, Gam wilt be playing in
the cafeteria. Saturday night. Although
"koo-rock"round*more like techno-funk
to me, Gam i* an original band, very
danceable and viiually Interesting.
• Rockabilly fan* will have an opportunity to iee a very fine act Sunday. The
Americatz,from Detroit, will play three
sets at the Canal Street Tavern; Adminion
Tor the show I* $4. Combining "fullne**
and speed With great depth." the Americ«z
promise to deliver some infectious, driving
rock and roll.
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Sports
The snow hai melted, it's getting winner
(well, it'i supposed to be getting warmer),
*nd daises have started- Spring ii here,
officaUyifnothing else. AiMonerica knows
that wh<n spring comes, something great
is just around the corner..Yes, it's time for
BASEBALL!!! '
I'm sure Abner Doubleday had no idea
his little game would become America's
favorite pastime. Not many people know
that old Abner invented baseball at a very
young age.
He ww playing on the side walk with
some friends. They were throwing rocks,,
when little Abner (no, not the one in the
cartoon) saw a stick. He picked it up and
was going to see how far he could hit a

rosk.

1
He threw up a rock and swung. He
misted, but he tried again. Again he
toned it up, swung, and' mijaed. Then
Aboer thought of that poem-, ,v...try, try,
agala." So, he tried onoe mote. It's a good
thing that poem wMa*t, "...try, t r y ^ ,
try, try, try, agaiq," ot- baseball would be
a longc? game than It atrnd^l*.- v '
Anyway, he towed up the rock and as
It come down he hit it with the stick. The
rock went flying tWough the airand right
through a window. Abner gas so scared he
Just ran home. (1 guess you could call.that,
.the first homerun.) Baseball had been
invented. •
As every true American knows, Monday
is Opening Day. I.caM -wait. For a sports
fan-, the night before Opening Day isiifce
Christmas Eve to a little kid.
• Now. that evefyorte's carrying
Walkmans, I'll fit in. Whenever there's a
baseba.ll,game, I'll be listening to it on the
radio.
. I remember, in high school, we used to

OutofBounds
ByTomLavack .
-.

k.

run an ear plug untier our shirts, so we
couldlisten to the game during class. But
hiding the radio wasn't the hard part. But

trying to look bored while listening to a
Reds'gine was. You had to look bored,
pr the teacher knew you weren't paying
attention.
One-time I was in history class and we
were listening to the game. The Reds were
down, but came back lo win it. Just as
Marty /Wenneman said, "And this one
belong! to the Reds," one of my friends

let out a big; yell. -, .
He told theliistory teacher he was just
so happy that the North had won the Civil
War, he had to cheer. The teacher commended him- on his patriotism and class
went on.
So, if anybody lets out a ye|l in one of
your classes this Monday, you'll know that
another one telongs to the Reds.

JLn 1886,followinga shipwreck off the west coast of Africa, infant
child became part of a-family of apes who raised and protected him.
As he grew, he learned the laws of the jungle and eventually claimed
the title, Lord of the Apes.
Yet, years later, when he was returned to civilization, he would remain
uncertain as to which, laws }K sho&ld ob^y... those of man...
or those of the jungle.
Now, the director of "Chariots of Fire" captures this epic adventure
of ^marf caught between two different worlds.

Classifieds
WM03 T8 lO-. word proceulns. typins. graph, and
charts. return#* and repetitive filaji. 4J4-9S42.
MACTItt RM women'! toccer! Sunday; Apr. 1,4 p.m.
Meet m the lobby of Ij* P E. buiidin^Sy the ,irU'
locket room. Coma ready to run.
\
MtB • r « f « typed? Call flene u'n-Uii
Word
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THE'I^GEND OF.

LORDi OF THE APES
A MUCH HUDSON FILM 5unitig RAI.PHRICK ARDSON' IAN HOLM-JAMES FOX and intreducing CHRISTOPHER UMBER
:.
ANDfTMacDOWELL Mus* by JOHN SCOTT Produced br HUGH HUDSC* and STANLEY S CANTER
Screenplay by* H VAZAK andMlCHAEL AUSTIN Baaed on the «ory TARZAN OF THEAPES'bs EDGAR RICE Bl'RROl CHS
S g g X S K E S S S ^ I » ^ W r . Omtrf.by HUGH HUDSON
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Friday, March 3Q

APRIL EVENTS
.

WITH YHIID

CAMPUS FOOD SERVICE
RATHSKELUR

Allyn Lounge

Frae Mo^ie

Wednesday, April 4th
Stcret Policeman's Other Bill
Showtlifne 7:00 PM -

Daily Specials

a-

tyiri punch

( j , Clue Information:

April 9th- 13th
Clues to be given at all areas
with food purchase.

9th/ BiKe Shop / French Fries
10th/ Allyn Lounge / Bagel
11th/ Rathskellar / Nachos
12th/ U.C. Cafeteria / with
purchase of a single cheeseburger

PRIZE - $25 cash

U. C. Cafeteria
APRIL

Dessert Surprise!
BBORih
Chocolate Creme P^ie.
thicken
" "• '•
Holiday Cupcakes : 7,
Fish witt.€heese___.
Coconut Creme Piej^
Ham and Cheese r
SftftVOMATSON
CORPORATION
u * a * n , l „ , -alA'n
wngn? <stati
untwiHy

April 1 tt-^on't\b« foiled, {he
University Cafetefla is the place
for deals today.
April $0\h>Good Friday
We will honor the day with a Une
of our besf vegetarian entrees.
April 2B\h-Seirtrarits Day, ^
Today t^e cafeteriaand Faculty
Dining Room will foaturedietary
item*tofight"the spread'* and
sweet deals for celebration.

